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' True to Ins c'urge
' the Herald of a noisy vv orld,
'New-- from allnatioas luraj'ringAthis back

LEXINGTON, OCTOBER 9.

Dii-D,o-
n Saturday last, Mrs. Frances

Scott, consort of General Chaulls
ocott, oi vvoocuoru couuty. i ms a- -
Biiable woman has lett .i reat nui iuu

f refpedtable connections und friends to
mourn her loss. In all the relations ot
Wise and mother (lie was diltinguifhed by
tic kuiaelt nuiinci!, and molt enur.mr.sr
deportment In that of a neighbour,
.great benevolence of dilpolition marked
her conduit through lite.

Alio, on the lame day, Elbnob
Leav y, infant daughter of Willari Lea
ay ot this town.
Death aims his darr, & on the ag d tc young
Thciatal Unttishxd; and all ourhopjs
Are but the tranfieat meteors of an hour.

On the 24th ultimo, Dennis Lynam,
a free Negio of Fleming county, wis
stabbed with a knife, by James Flana
gan ot Clarke county, which caused his
immediate death.

ON Thursday last, anived in this
tovfh, the celebrated pedestrian and ite-
nerant preacher, Lorenzo Dow. Thi
extraordinary character, is a native of
New-Engla- He let out early in lite
to preach the Gospel He has travelled
on soot through mod of the states in the
uriipn, and a coufiderable pait of Eu-

rope; I He refuses to leceivc money, or
any-othe-

r compcnlalion, except a lum-ciefic- y

of food and cloaching to make
him comfortable. In Virginia he held
" camp meetings," which were nume
roufly attended. In his preaching he
diiplays conlmerablj ingenuity ; und by
his gefturesandtxpreffions, polfelTcs a pe-

culiar facility of catching the attention
of bis audience. He pretends to have
a knowledge of futurity ; and has, in
this place, predicted the death of feve-l- al

females, some of whom appear much
alarmed. That a man (huld be suffer-e- d

thus to ieftroy, with impunity, the
repose of the credulous, js to be lament-
ed ; but that he should be taken into
the bofocu of thole who iirofefs the reli-

gion of Jesus, is truly astonishing. Hn
greatefl admirers mufl know, that he it1
either a fanatic oi a wilful deceiver. In
either case, the confcquencc of his pro-
phecies to persons of weak nerves, mud
be dreadful The intimate connection
between the body and the mind is such,
that the health of the one'depends upon
the other. A depreSSon of fpintsr

mufl produce an effect on the
corporeal fyitem. And for a peribn
who does not pofTefs a strong mind, to
Le feriouflv told by a popuUr preacher,
who profeffes t& real in the book of e

events, that he Ihould not remain
more thaT a month an inhabitant ot this
world, i at once to sap the foundation
of his happiness, and might generate
iome dileale, which would, in reality,
accompliin the awful prediction.

IT having beerrnffened that the
lion. John Brown intended declin-
ing as a Candidate at the next eleiV
ion, for Senator to Coni'efs vve

are authonied to Rate that he will
again serve his country in that ca-

pacity is elected, Mr. Brown has
ierved the Rate of Kentucky m Con- -

creis ever unce its exittence. vve
have not heard of his aspiring to a

ny thing higher thai the Reprefent-ativ- e

of a free people daring thai
time; and we believe no objection
has been made to any part of his
conduct. We fliall not attempt to
detract from the Candidates who
offer in opposition to Mr. Brown
we highly elteem them. 15ut to
choose either of them in preference
to that gentlman, would be the nioft
unwatrantable departure horn nrin
ciple that could bs adopted by our!
Legislature. Whereas thofumulus to
vntuous cpnductiin a reprefenta- -

tive is it does not ensure the confi
dence of his constituents? Alieadv,
has the atterttiou,pf our filter tlates
been directed towa;ds Kentucky
Already has the idea of the exiitence

1. .t. ..in. t

whole fidelity has been tiied un-

der the ol fimi-la- r

situation. the exchange
made, thev ihould be well affured

that it is for one whose talents
more whose principles

undoubted, and whose integrity
has been impeached. v lay
nothing head

who offer for Senate
of United States, oppohtion
to Mr. Brown. Thtv

) 1 vefpectabilit audita!
iT! Lscicty. that

a" dwferved same confidence of

tnepejpLui iveitfic V as he whoi -- ' 'l ri.Ieuiau ot t' i ccuflryfhaf;'
irom the enlult d--

te of oui no j'oniuuii le i ed rot die clc el tne Pubirck,
hiic.iiei!ttnce,beeii uniformly lira- -
lv t ais dut, vv'iuL ri 1 ni,jf4? ire
crul rtpahi, an and v ' i ilc -

ii. las detn rel,)s..t
aljic, !o a circutiistantt: that iliould
be weinnsd Hi the sc jle ( prudence
and decided on with a tow peifonal
prepoiieiUons, or linilter motives,
as poffible. The features that have
marked public chaiaQerof Mr.
Brown, arc highly meritorious.
Not a vhifper been heard to re
proach him with an n ori.mte am-
bition, or with one fiogle ait, repug-
nant to the spirit our Constituti-
on or fafctv of the people.
have never had occasion from any
degree of jealojfj, to watch over

actions. Is iliefe facts, to
change him for a charter
nevt-- r been tried the lame icenes
of political pVowcfs, v. ojld be to

to wprlda degree verfa-tilit- y

and fie'denefs which a wile
people Ihould never descend to. It
would be virtually opposing great
maxim all Govern-
ments, that nfbrit alonesbould meet
wi:b its just reivar,d. -- ilt would dif-coura-

every firm,
virtue; and place; the bafc intrigu-
ing character upon a perfect equality
with the man principle.

is to be earneltly hoped that
the will consider these
things, & not commit their decision
on this subject, to the censure of the
world. As a potion of the Union
which is rapidly rifintr from obfeiuri- -

ty into notice, it will be our duty to
impreu every public act with the
ftarnp of justice,, to adhere to prin-
ciple all our deliberations, toct
irom toe propriety of the case, more
than froimprejudice, and to give our
character the iemblance ot disrnitv
and wisdom, by doi.ig nothing that
may in the leait tarnish its purity.

Extract of a Letter to lbs Editor, dated

Richmond, ("K.J Sept. 26, 1804.
Dear Sir,

OBSERVING in your
paper of the 18th inft. a incor

account of an uncommon collec
tion bees, this neighbourhood.
i lend you herewith a true futement
of th'u singular occurrence I
enabled to do this, partly from
own and partly from the
informatibn of the gentleman at
whose house it took place.

Mr. Benjamin Clarke lives about
a mile or a mile ant a half north-we- st

of this, and has about eight or
ten swarms of domestic bees that ap-
pear to be doinjr, well On
evening of Thursday the 30th of
Augult, a fwavm of bees came and)
tettled near his. house next morir-in- g,

Friday the 31ft, lwarms of be,e?
came from, differ t courses they
very ,., ou- - body, 1'ettle.d
on limb t' 1 r t ta -- est apple to
mr. Curb's d- - s ri A bean a,wai;-fa- r

w.th im asc, md uppatetlj'
with eivti other (n the courl'e ttf

da,, foortcen fvarms colltCted,
mamug vyi:!, one on the nreced- -

1115 evtmng fifteen Next day mr.
Clarke fiom hme part of the

rvliiie Me rcmain2d, six swarms
joined the main body His family
informed him, fevsial came in
absence, supposed to be about sour
or five oil Sunday, one fvvarm join-
ed others, another pafTed
near house, but did not Hop
Frequent attempts to put SSdic
swarms as separately in
hives, were made they generally
went in, Raid a snort time, and then
leu the hive. This was repeated
with the main body, byputting them
in a barrel on Friday Saturday,
but with no better fuccei's
fa ue was done with the Ia(t swarm
th cane They uniformly lest
their hues, and lettled on the lame
limb of the apple tree. Frequent
ly they would rile fro 11 the limb, il
round, and settle ai;aiii flft:yconr
tinued their warfare wifli nm.It ? Iuiiiktb u:es, durise all t'le time

,1, 1

in and the limb cut

ot a tatra par;y in mis icatr, itrougjtney lenuinea but were,
innuinbers,neeii entertained in theo-jtbemfelv- so rapidly o. lcyed,
therltatcs. It now lem iiis with ourithat the 'round u uler and nctr
legillaturetoconfiim 'ii lul,,i ion,or.(heip, and in tio.it of mr. Clarke's!

o
mle of conduct among the --people injtn th. 'u'k two or three iwai ms,
a republican government, never tojthougb 11 m t) gooff
chaig-- a faithful fcrant, tor oneiLa ,jj i t'-j-t eiennnle ueriiut
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foju as tjiey went in, they were tied
in,-a- ni earrred about a r of a
mile. iiey had continii' d in the
hive v lifen 1 heard from there a sew,
days ago, but had woiked none, and
were redrXced to a hind ful.

was in
the meeting you mention as about
tn tile nl.ni' 1 HlllPcn the Vi i (.. t.-- WVMl. W. - -

irai.s diui Mclhodilts, at thcp.aie of
the convci ti n or bees None fut h
has tak n ljla.e c. ui the

A

:llc lo'Iowm
RECEIPT

To .' cjmmtn 1 ejers in A- -
7Kei u.

As fion s th p. Ion i itized by a
Fever, let In u take a ,1111-- or puge
Two grains of uitxr .01 a puige, 01

fie pills of white walnut baii a. large
as garden peas ioi a purge. Work off
tne puke with warm water. Tke a
large handful ot wild cheny-t'ie- e ba.k,
put it 111 a balon aim pour boiling wale.
on it, with winch, woik off the Vi. e
Then going. to bed, tai a tble fooa
heaped full ot flour ot 111 (wect
mill, , and next morning a tea Ipoon full,
and another at innlit. Thi. iood should
be fre'h chicken bioth, lovv kaloncd
milk mufl be ablt .lnzd from weak tea
of cherry-tre- e oar-- , is oc.l tur common
drink.

All perlons are lore-warne- from
making any ch-r- ge tur ufi.ig this receipt.
- D. M.

It is said here that the difpatche of
tiae bpanifh court, which the anVbyia-doqjti- ii

received, and with wl ic-- ge, s

gone to Waihington, aw ot fuc i a na-

ture that our executive must pisc ut the
wjoIs or great parUqf tbeir demands on
Spam, orjry theuicn of our gun boat,
...v.,i.i ..iamaic u.m clc. ungmcuy
intended for an expedUiOiito Weft-Fl- o-

rida.-- - -- iV. r.Lbron. . j
A GOOD ONE!!!

It is reported that mr. Jefferson has
oeen inlulted u, the molt audacious man-
ner by Bonaparte, in a letter in his own
hand writing, 111 which he blames him,
ser not preventing his brother Jerome
from, marrying a woman so far below
him in rank and fortune, and peimitting
the American merchants to supply Des--
fahnes, and the republic of Hayti with
arms, ammunition and provihons.

Lon. Pap.

rrom an article wmch appears in a
Halitax paper, it leenu evident that Na
poleon has taken great offence with his
brother Bonaparte, for having
married an American lady without his
conlent. A lettei, said to be official,
states, " that the emperor hat oidered
his brother s allowances to be slopped ;

that the young womai with whom he has
lnmfclf will not be permitted

to enter the Fiench territories and
hat should she even arrive at any port

in Fiance, she willbeimlahtly
to the U. States." I his letter was in
tercepted on board a vellel bound from
Bordeaux to New-Yor- k, and no doubt
is entertained ol its autheaticity, 'How

n, how unfeeling the
conduilt oiv Napoleon in this affair !

Hu haughty and jnijwious spirit can
not brook the idea 01 bt.uy connected,
even through the medium oi a brother's
ii.ajriagc, vith the daughter ot a mer-
chant, however rcfpeftable and worthy
thii one' however and a- -
miabie the other. 1 o many thu younz
woman Is, in Jerome, a crime of tly: first

uiagj'iiuuc. , aciimc which cuts on ,im
" ajiQ.Taucyp,". and virtually baniflies
hlmffiom the empuc of France; tor
we canrtot fuppole hna capable ot aban
doning his lady to gratify the Cruel ca"--

pjicepr rat()fj prjae, 01 a aeipotic oro-the- t,

A'. ,T. Ii. Ad.

LONDONnJuly 3a. , .,

At Yiornia the French miniittr is
(huuned by all the diplomatic agents,
except thole of Pruffia and hpainnd
the Ruffian ha declined to
letuin his repeated vilits. Since the de
parture of count Markoif from Paris, the
Ruffian mintiters at the leveral conti-
nental courts haye beeir ordered to diop
all intimacy ana councftioii with the di
plomatic agents of Bonapaite.

' Augult 1 I.
A Letter from Berlin, of the

z8th ult. says, that " with two Ruf,
fian armies on his eastern & nortliern
frontiers, and three French armies
on his weltern and southern, the
King of frufha has declared to the
Courtb. St. Pcterfburgh and St.
Cloud, that his Majesty intGnds to
prcleive the(trifteft neutrality, and
therefoie will not permit the paflage
of any upps, artillery or ammuni-
tion through his dominmioiib ; but
icgaid as an eieni), any pov.eVat-teuipLni- g

to force iuch pud age."
Genetal Morcau was lull at Bar-

celona in Liie mii He of Julv, Wiure
lie had bee 11 j ji led by his x.adV.

JLki L Bll. The famous x o

pditii . he is witn In eels nude
,1ns l.i fu'ii 'ienlion. 1 ltiseu
LalaiuU hi cjle' la',. 1, thi u Bla.i- -

journey iu ,vhole fp,ce luelni in all
his afen! j 11 thiough, he might
not Itebeeii able to ive us.

news concerning th lnhabnanii.

byare-eletion- Ali.Hrowi at Oiite!b-- e, was cohered w th the de-- d jnaul,Blaucii u,', i nov at Maiki'l-remov- e

it. It fluirid be mauii, oijai'd 3u Ja the weie ii d.cedeb, uhei e in balloon of new 1011- -
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with peilons, not heaviei
himlclf,,ALich wasproved on th. 6 h,
TuK.wlcn fja' oane hd'cs
iour ounjrfrentlemenaicended
him, acd aanced a quadrille the

air, 15CO hu .J ! f-- from the
e..rth , an event winch never" had
bviore t iktn place. I hedi.i t! coti-Uiue- d

f jf a qa .rici ot . hour,
when two ot thtlu'ics aid one ot
the gentlemen weu taktn i'l, hicli
obliged him to dclcnd. Tl .) weie
however, all Well enough to appear
at the Theatic, in the evening,
whtire they were leceived with

It is said, that up-
wards of liity candidates have pre
fent.J thcinfclves for another ball
in ih air. . (Journal de Paiis.j

BOSTON, September 18.
On bu oidaylaft aruved at thisort,

the ihips bnlly, from LiTLrpoo!, and Ga-

len, horn London. e
to Aug. 11. The protpeit ot war be-

tween Ruffia and France appears to have
insiealed. IhatRuflia had not reco"--n-

d the empeior, Napoleon ; that file
had demanded an explanation relative
to the feiiiire of the duke ot Enghein
on neutral temtory ; that this fubjed,
notwithstanding the t.ideavors to have
it palTedover, is at;ita .tPin the diet of
Katilbj&; that there is neither a French
minister at Peteimuigh nor a Ruffian
minifterat PJlis ; and that language far
rrom conciliatory has been iddrefled to
the Ruffian court by order of Bonatiarte
-- is certain. And on this ruMCcrtnE
foreign papers abound in retorts. The
ma important are, that the agent of
Alexander, at Paris, had offered an ulti
matum to the court of St. Cloud", nd
desired that his paflports might beVent
with the answer is v.ot favorable ; and
that a Ruffian sleet had been lent into
the Noith Sea. These rumours had
greatly depreffed the French fund.

AristarchUs to Mr. L Greeting.
WHAT? silent my friend! not a

fiom my Johnny ! '

I lfiuch fearfai.ie mischief's come
on you. miiEzl'd,

Say, are you chop-falle- n, or is your snout
That in finding an answer you ar so

hard puzzl'd .' with "griefs,"
Peihaps you're despondent afflifted
With no more kind "Blackmores" to

grant you "reliefs." offyour buffs,
Come, rouse up your courage, and leave
Cheer -

up your fpints take a pinch of
your "snuffs" Tween :

Away with repining, and no longer
ivecenest your own precept ; then

and. "drink deep."
.ujf,,!.!.,. - ..srr.-r- j

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Poll Office, Lex-

ington, K. October 1, 1804, which
is not taken out in three months,

.11 he fPnf to rk r,n-- i pft
Office

".

.i -
Thomas Alfop ' ,EH(hk "Allen
Mr. Aflibycare Rev.Bilhop Afbu-o- f

mr. January ry
O B

WUhamBarkley4D. Bradford
JoWBurtley Philip Brink
tVr. Benjamin John Brand 4
Abm. Bowman Solomon Burnley
Andw. Burt 2 Jbhn Beckenrecfe
Jno. W. Baeren- - Max Bowrin

reuth ValentineBarnard
Hon. Judge Belt JVioi'Breckinridge
Col. A. Bufortl Wm. Brown or
John Birckhead Jame. Black
James Buchanon Uavld Barclay

. C
Nathaniel Cos --llowl. Chambers
Wilhs Copland Wm. L. Chew
Abm. Callendme; James Crutcher
Rev.Jno.P.e.amp- - Thomas Chew

bell 3 James Chandler
James Caley Edmund Clark
James Cord William Cos
Edw. Callahan Scifum&Tas.Cole- -
rev.CatholicPrieft man
James Coleman John Carfor
maj. Jno. Cambell James Cord
cap. P. Conhover William T. Cock
JohnHCanby col. Wm. Clark
Jacob & Michael col. M. Calmes

Cicekbaum col. Jno. Cropper

Wm. Denham James Dodds care
Nathl. Drake efq. of the rev. mr.
D. C. Dean Armltronc:
Wm-Durr-

ctt efq. John Davis

Benjamin F!r' a James Ewing
Willivm ElfeX cap. Geo. iilliott

UJ - F t
t'hFitirfa'trrVfc.imfs Rebecca Fin-Ben- j.

Fotfythat;'' ley V,
R bert F.) er JacobFidiback efq
Rouert Fraaer Biyah Ferguson

G
riiomas George John Greathoufe
Robert G'jfju care of R. Bsrr.
Ze'n Gauiett Glover
caji.JohnGardner Miss Sarah Gray
jolni Gray Care of S. Ayeis
Lreejiberry Ger- - William vjoodman

man John Groves
H

Alexander Hall Marv Hufton
in'careofjno. Vance Rice Haggard a

the moon bu: cin had it in his Daniel Harr Cavid Htrron
power u iiatc-unz- c with thofc uullobert Hill Abram Houffar
the plannct ofJupiter. Blanchard'sj George Iluber Hannah Holmes
present Balloon is gf that extent, . Mi. Hinften Tohn Heddlefon

nine than

auu
with

in

word

go

A',

Jt-h-

....Mnlf..,till innrirp InmnckUllh.l, jniuti) AAt.IIUW.kV. I

rf nulsPollyPm- - Thomas Herron
dv.ll Thomas Hopkins

ii.is. Na.iCv Hull TleohHulfon
- IJ

Charles Jones The Irvin

John June, a
jai ter Ir a

J. it 3 3. Januai
Chnftian Ihrner

Henr: K.di, it ?i atthew KinnyA
CaU u Cu;. Hart t labels J'irtiy

!ui Li. ) .

JortphL(es HeaekiahLvon
lames Leonard Gabriel Lewi3 '

Jeflee Lamrne A David Logan efq.
Hector Lewis Jonathan'Lyou
ZachcruhLvon 2 James Linfey

M
Richd. Mafterfon DonaldM'Bean or
mr. Moorhoi.lt! Donald M'intofh
John L. Martin JohnAdamfonMa-col.S.l'Dtwel- 4

'fori
David Mitdie! jr. Samuel Mennet
Jno. LVDowel elq. William Moss feru
Elijah Milton John Manson
mrs.Kitty Milton Benjamin Moore
Archd. tM'lNcil 2 Pat. M'N'aughten
Dav.?,ljfhel fen. feigt.;U.b u.in.Thos. M'Whiney Jame ?ficaia,i
Wm. Montier 2 ohn Moor- - fen.
cap. Wm. Moore Jamea M-it-

in

Thomas M'llroy John H. Mu.ton
Francis M'Murdy Hugh ;,.mtluin

N
James Nolan care of David Reed

O
John Oliver Walter Overton
James Oliphant SamUelOgilfbeigh
Thomas Outin stt

P ' '
David Pettigreer Thomas Poff- -

-

Nudham or Tho- - James Payne !

mas Perry Wm. H. Patterson
The President of Saml. Pryor
the society of the Thomas Pope
Cincinnati in K. ohn Parifli

col. T. Quarles Roger Quarles
R

Rev. A. Rankin Thomas Reilly a
William Ross Tohn Rovfell
Jos. Rodgersfr-- a Charles Raye
Geffe'Riddeford John Rollins '

Doc.Edw.G.Rey-Ezekie- l Rolfton
notds 2 Samuel Rowland

Philip Kyoii Teffee RoDer
Jacob Rorer or Solomon Rankin

Geo. Bruner Ninian Riley fen.
David Reid

" ' S
Thos.Stephenfon mr, or mrs. Smith
John fpetd care care mrs. Whit.

mr. Downing lock
William Sullivan Richard Steel '
cap.Wm.Simpfon mrs. Jean Smith
Patrick Shields Tames Sundnof,.n o

y.iioDt.otuart iary bcott
John bmllh George & Eh flia
Ralph Smith Scott
cap. John Shock James Stafford
Withers Smith' John H. Smith
Nathaniel Smith Edward Seille
Thomas Steel

T
Nelson Turner col. Levi ,Todda
Windel Trout George TaySr
John G.THompfon John Taylor erq.
Saml.' Taylor-efq-

. David Thomplbn
cap.Richd.TaylorWilliamThompfoii
John Tavlor 0- v sC
Jabez Vigus

W Jno.P
George, Bledfoe maj. .Wagin

v right' John Vinn
Dodt.WalterWar-Willia- m Walrond

field a Frederirk Walt?
Samuel Wilson Robert Wilt. a
miss Ally Ann Alfdrd Williams

Welch cap.JohnWardlaw
Wiljiam Walker Chr;ltian Welly
Richd. Williams a Solqjnon Wafers
Peter Wei ser miss Fliza Wi ieht
James Wilson rev. Thomas

kinfon r
James Webb fen.

Y
William Youig Richd. Yates efq.

JOHN JORDAN Jun. P.M.

MADISON CIRCUIT, frt
' September Court,

William Barnett, comprt.
against '4

William Hess h Ah. def'ts.
I n CHANCERY.

nfHrs M'ly came the complainant, by his
' counsel, and on motion, and it apueir- -

ing to the fatufaft on of the court, that -- he
diiendatit Hess, is not an mliabitant of this
state It is therefore oidered, that the (lid
defendant do appear here on tne (t(V dav of
tlii "next term ot t'ns court, to (hew
can Ii, f any he can, why the t irplamant's
bill should not be taken as Lnjfefled; and that
a copy of this order be lnleitet' 111 the Ken-

tucky Garette for two month, fucceilively.
A t:opy. Teltf,

Will. Irvine, C. 31. C.

Fayetn' county, lt
'T'AKEN up by Levi to 1

i. ONE BAY FILL t. .
about one year old, a fma'l V
her right hind soot: A n ii a
twenty five dollars ; the 1. '

came to the plantation o. d
Todd about November la t

Before II. HARi.i,''
A Copy. Telle

David'? 'odd, D

Woodt"rd couoty, 10th T a
1 A N up by aines Bowderv, r t.'s

Warthoulc, cne, Dav HOUSE, 1

brand-- l on thejifieai buttock i u'
in hi lorehe d, liiad teet white, ou u- -

een id a 'ialt I andsh'"1! at ' o ttir--

.

ty doliais

i Gbcs. Scott, J. P.


